
  

 

 

 

December 10, 2018  

 

The Honorable Roy Blunt 

Republican Policy Chair - Designate 

United States Senate 

260 Russell Senate Office Building 

Washington, DC 20510 

 

 

Re: Considering Top and Key Mid-Level Staff Diversity of Members’ Offices in Making 

Committee Appointments 

 

Dear Senator Blunt: 

 

As the Republican Policy Chair, you play a key role in the nomination and approval of committee 

Chairs and committee members for the of the standing committees of the United States Senate. 

These committees touch upon every aspect of American life and impact every American. We 

believe this is an opportunity to emphasize the importance of top staff diversity in Congress. 

 

We ask that you make the diversity of a Senator’s staff a factor as you work to ensure that all 

communities are represented by committees. To do this, we urge you to assess the diversity of a 

Senator’s top staff (e.g., chief of staff, legislative director, and communications director) and key 

mid-level staff that are in “feeder” positions for top positions (e.g., deputy chief of staff, deputy 

legislative director, deputy communications director, state director, legislative assistant, counsel, 

policy advisor, press secretary, and administrative director).  

 

If the Senator was a Chair of a committee in the 115th Congress, we also ask you to factor in the 

diversity of the Senator’s committee staff who are in the positions of staff director, deputy staff 

director, chief clerk, deputy chief clerk, policy director, communications director, deputy 

communications director, general counsel, deputy general counsel, counsel, senior policy advisor, 

policy advisor, budget director, and professional staff member.   

 

As you know, the Joint Center released a report on Senate top staff diversity in 2015, Racial 

Diversity Among Top Senate Staff.  The data revealed: 

 

• People of color make up over 36 percent of the U.S. population, but only 7.1 percent of top 

Senate staffers.  

 

• Latinos make up over 16 percent of the U.S. population, but only 2.1 percent of top Senate 

staffers. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5fID5nKVmaogbfZ7hr0FEJ6rlKZcTt918tKGmntxcYYnvHr9sF8wPEG6rioaZ60lmw-ssd_VytOwPtB86OuZCnaG_rmFs4BQbJcmp3Z1vQol51UkZCSM2jDS6Qbtwh4Uv1eWvuW7rFJJeadEFHi7A7ImCHd7ApXgN6UZ7lG2CMNLP3aO0sUODt-qeLrEYiqLWoSs2797IWWdAgcEXPBcw==&c=fZUC2RPsW25geKBkyAIn_DVQeIyN_WYqUZMBQ_hF_FjgGI_oEMd-jw==&ch=OKHJniDS8e8pE4SH9NoTbU_jszfA7Hg9V1u_dqjqBPDL7WmU3L6MsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5fID5nKVmaogbfZ7hr0FEJ6rlKZcTt918tKGmntxcYYnvHr9sF8wPEG6rioaZ60lmw-ssd_VytOwPtB86OuZCnaG_rmFs4BQbJcmp3Z1vQol51UkZCSM2jDS6Qbtwh4Uv1eWvuW7rFJJeadEFHi7A7ImCHd7ApXgN6UZ7lG2CMNLP3aO0sUODt-qeLrEYiqLWoSs2797IWWdAgcEXPBcw==&c=fZUC2RPsW25geKBkyAIn_DVQeIyN_WYqUZMBQ_hF_FjgGI_oEMd-jw==&ch=OKHJniDS8e8pE4SH9NoTbU_jszfA7Hg9V1u_dqjqBPDL7WmU3L6MsQ==
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• African-Americans make up 13 percent of the U.S. population, but only 0.9 percent of top 

Senate staffers. 

 

• Senate offices representing states with large Hispanic and African-American populations 

hire few senior staffers of color.  

 

Given the national scope of each committee’s work, it is essential that committees reflect the 

diversity of the nation.  

 

Senior and key mid-level staffers will help develop legislation, manage offices, hire employees, 

and work with elected Members to respond during times of crisis. These staffers will have 

significant influence in providing oversight of hundreds of administrative agencies that employ 

over three million civilian and military workers and a multi-trillion-dollar budget and 

appropriations process that affects every American.  

 

Making diversity a factor in committee assignments can help change the face of congressional staff 

diversity and ensure that our most democratic branch of government is truly representative of our 

nation. We urge you to take action and make diversity among top and key mid-level staff both a 

priority and a reality.  

 

We look forward to working with you. 

  

Regards, 

 

Spencer Overton 

President 

Joint Center for Political and Economic Studies 

 

 
 
 
 
 


